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;he Somerset Herald.

".EO. R. S4TI.U YAi:T.

NESDAY. July , lsst-

JsetheHEULD Tublet.

A.CKMKTACK,' a lasting and fragrant'

fume. I'rice 25 and 50 cents.

K Nothing, cheap ami ot tue laust
. at IlrfBey's,

lew good at
J. B. S.xyles t o. ?.

Ilelliey lias the chcai--tan- J largest line

straw and folt hats iu Somerset.

Jhe nobbiest suits, neck wear, linen
Ml collars are at Heflley's.

for lame Hack, Side or Client ne tsiiiloh's

jrotis Plaster. I'rice 23

Heeald tablets for sale at Chas. II. FLsli-- t

Book !?tore.

The old ue rtyh of uucenswarc at

J. B. Ssri'Ch .t Co.'i

INJECTOR free with each bottleA ifA SAL
of Bhiloh's Ktarrti j.emeuy. i ...e...

7Hitw men should use the IIkrilp j

j

ne la;nut rranie r.!:-- ui

Jilcliow.--U s for4.
Jfew goods "fall kinds just received at j

Wiley's. !

What lovely lamps, all new. and very

. acap, at
J. 15. P.NYI.EK Co. S.

T.J1IY WILL YOU cough when fhiloh s

Cre will give immediate relief. Trice lo

CJB-- , 5Ucts., and
; HLOH'S CATARRH I'.KMKKY- -A

cure for Catarrh, Kij.htheria and Cank-

er Mouth. i

Business men should order their Itill and i

Ietter Heads put up in packets. Wc print

handsomest at this oihYo.
...i--

, very

i 1 new lot of fall mid winter i'.. (thing,

' at receivei! u!

1 J. It. SXVIlF.K V 'o's
1 ... . I

IVrsotis owini; me account will please

fi) an1 settle them.
1 Mus. A. V.. I HL.

3)ry goods, notions, oil cloihs. cr.'toiis and

Pies of the latest patterns arc to 1 found

I Henley ' corner.

IIEREV.GKO. H. Tlmver, of Bourbon,

id., savs : "Both myc!f and wife owe our
Ives' to SHI 1 )ir.S n'.iN.sU M ITU X ( V I'.K.

It w ill be to your advantage to call and
VcHelllcy's large line of wall and window

jr.pcr liefore buying in that line.

J We are selling our lawns, dress ginghams.

c at cost, at
f . B. SSVUKR A. Co.'s. '

I A ANtind band two horse tan-tar- for sale

Cheap by
j J. M. HoLPFRMU M.

IlllLOH SCi ni: WILL iiume.liat.-l-y

Whelping cougii and Bwrnhi- -

Canx ts, carpels, carpets closing out at

J. B. Snyder .t Co.'s. Don't miss this chance
P getting cheap carpet.

Wool, maple sugar, and all kinds of couii-Ir- y

produce taken in exchan.ee for g.xsls at

.Iliflleys.
jAIlE Ytil' MA1E miserable by Indigestion,

'ousiipati.n. Dizziness. Loss ot Appetite
Yellow Skin? Shilnh'a Yitalizer is a posi

tiveeure.
. .1 e .it........ r....l- -

f l lie nnest assortment oi s

-- jewelry, Silver-plate- d Ware, fpectaclc
' '.ve li'asses, ever brought to Smierset coun
ty at E. Mi lKiwell's.

pie-e- s sheet music, selling at ." cents

each. Fine selection, full size, and usually

sold at .V. and cents; at Charles H. Fish-

er's Book Store.

If you want first-cla- Stationery at small

cost ouy the H tea li packet. Note, Letter

aril all other sizes put op in this way. They

are just the tiling for business men.

Wasted. Maple Sugar. Bacon, Wheat,
Oats, Potatoes and Beans for cash or in ex-

change for merchandise of onr line of trade.
Coo A BlTKITS.

We would not Maine anyone for stealing,

but at the price J. B. Snyder & Co. are sell-

ing iueensware, lamjs and glassware at
they must have a new way of getting ttiem.
'all and see them.

A correspondent writing from the south
of the county says : " 'Rough on Rheuma,
tism' knocks the eternal suffering of that
terrible disease."

Trunks. valies, shawl straps, ladiV,
cent's and children's gauze coat-- , cheaper

athan iiiey are to le found in the market.
kept by Henley.

.1

HYSPEI'SIA and Liver Complaint
. ou have a printe.1 fiuarjiitee on every bo-

ttle of Shiloh's Yitalizer. It never fails to

Summer coats, pants and vest, gauze
drill drawers, and suspenders as

as 10 cents, all of which are very cheap,tw s.

Every one is surprised at the
low prices J. R. Snyder A Co. are selling
fceavy winter clothing at. They have a few
summer nit U ft: call and get one cheap
Vay down in price.

' Office Clorks. Nickel Clocks. Weight
locks. Lever Clocks, Calendars, Mantle

ti locks, Bronre locks. Black Walnt
tClocks, Brcnze Figure in frrest variety, at

t.. siclowell's.
To CoXTRATCRS ASB Bt Il.l.KLS. We wish

to say that we are now prepartsl to furnish
;he let white lime, cah-ir.e- plaster and ce

ll- - ' li ieiit. in five lo ten lmnvl lots, at price less
)l-- f ; h !'han city quotation, local freight added

(.J fNotice onr prices elsewhere in lo-a- l column

jj oi ttns jtper.
J C.v.is ,t I'rnsiTS.

I The sale ol the real estate tf Mathias
Shaulis. late of Somerset township, deceas- -

j
" 7el, has been continrn-- until Tnedav of

p.! I Angust court next, at the court house, nn- -

g .1 less sold at private sale Persons
y''i dcirons to buy will call npon Jylj Nff or

f John I- - Tnl. at Somerset. Pa.
SrvsjHi.e Ai'Vi. t Do not allow skepti

cisra to overrnle your betierjudgment when
an article of tme merit is placed liefore you.
if you are dysijic or your kidneys and liv- -

t are affecteil, delay no longer ; procure a
ounle of Swedish Bitters, the infallible rem- -

; It will tlo more for you than we can
. say Wut "t. See advertisement and testi-- i

nionuj i ,j,jg paper.
4 JxfotTAST to Kni.nrB. We offer at our

warelioK! or on 'tract Somerset station, in
live to ten mrrr lo,
White 1in, Kr UrreL 1 so 11. iiet, $ 1.65
t aicaneti iWer. ir bhl. 11 net.
Cement, per Urtel. 2hi lbs. net, 2.00
Quality euaranvw.!.

Cool & BEKEtTS.
Any cf our re,i, netyl ,nwse, inJ

mpporiet? ill t Ktad to learn that the
finest stot-- everbrown, to fiomert county
ha. Just been received by c. X. B-- d. He
mak a specialty of the gotl. and gnar-antee- a

satLsfaotion. Trkt are within the
feacU of all. Also, a nice st,K K 0f Jadits'
and gcr.t's shoulder irace. Do not fail to
see them.

Read this and tell your nrit-l,Ui- that
Paul fi. Nowag has enlarged his store r.vm
aud added to his stock of Shoes, Hat,
Leather. Fancy Go.-i- s and Notions. Trunks
Satchels. Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, ac
'mnietise selection of men's, hoy's cm! chil- -

" clothing, atid invites everybody to
"u and examine stock and prices. Men's

suit, at jv fiue bi.k mX (: ,

boys snib- - fl.65 to fft.O-)- ; children's
am suns i.75 to m Hafe , euiitm r.ny. wood Wool Hats 50 cents. Also 11

f f u' "at and Smiinerr Gootls.

!h,Jltlla,.

The war on potato btiprs and calbare worms

, is prircssm;.

The ng tjrain ravr pntrrfiillv in

tlie breezes.

i "The harvest is gnat but the laborers are
notwithstanding the l.irpr number f

men nnt f employment.

frank J. Ouiteait cam to his ditli
wearing a nerlitie thai VA n.u li too umall
for him." is the verdict.

i rtrcHired in the northern end of this
James :. Jllaiue and sister will in- - gutlc;ny nielit between two good sisters

! '''e '".v breezes of the mountain at
( resell Unnn tlie jicati-i- i torni.

l

Paul II. tiaither, rq., of with
his wife and family, are paying a visit to

Mr. Gaither" parents in Somerset.

Hon. John Owna, of Btford, spent wv-cr-

days of lat week in .Somerset, engaged

in important legul busine".

Mr. Will W. I'ii kinir, who for the past
few years has occupied a position in a large
glass establUhiuent in New York City, is at
present on a vis't to his old Somerset home.

Iu another column will be found the ad-

vertisement it the renosylvauia College,
Gettysburg, I'a., one of tlie best education-
al institutions in the State.

Our farmers are now in the midst of the
bay liarvcst. Owing to the frequent rain
falls buit littic hay was made up till lastrJhe nllU!(Uajv large

The west bomul niouiuuin express on me
Baltimore. A; Ohio railroad, on Monday

Homing, killed live rowsai n s sming,
icar 1'rsiiia. The damage to the train was

wry slight.

I'rol. A. C. Holbm, of Couflaence. the
author of the series of interesting education-- !

w,i.--i. il.ui. li;ive ni.iH'iiretl in the Heb- -u i ' " - - i i

ALn during the past few months, paid us a
friendly visit on Monday afternoon.

A. J. Bi hell. Ijwi . has had his hou-- e on

North street painted, and has ph.ccd a sul-- I

stantial stone pavement in front of his pmi- -

ertv, all of which adds greatly to the appvar- - j

ameaiid value of the same

The foundation for the new school house
is almost completed. I'nless the balance of
the work is rushed along at a very rapid rate,
the building will not be finished iu time for

'
the ojeiiiiig of the winter term.

Several Pittsburgh fiirnatn-eme- are en-

deavoring to lease a large tract of limestone

pnerty situate near Crsina, this county,
which is o tied by the I'rsina and

and Coke Company.

The annual exclusion of the Juiiiaia Val-

ley Printers' Association will be held at
Beilefonte, and Friday, September 1st is the
day fixed upon. Meals will be furnished at

the Bu-- h and Crawford hotels at .V cents a

meal.

The army worm is playing havoc with

the grass, corn, etc., in some sections of the
State. Jts ravages are astonishing. It av-pea-

that the heat and rye are too far ad-

vanced to be ia danger, but the insects swtvp
down whole fields of timothy in a few hours.

We notice a number of our .eople are in

the habit of munching a banana while on

the street and throwing the treacherous rind
on the pavement, thereby endangering life

and limb. Better put tlie rind in your
neighlMir's pocket than uuder his feet.

The Somerset Silver Cornet Band sient
the Fourth at Ligonier, being the gnts of

Mr. F. S. Kliendienst, the new proprietor of

the Ligonier House. During the day they

came to Latrobe, and while here treated our

citizens to some excellent inu.-i-c. t oi.ic
again, boys. LalrvU Alfii"- -

Mi!o..:is of siuail crecn inet Ls infest the
wheat fields in York and Adams counties.

Ther are believed to be the weevil, as alter
a ft w days wings are developed and they
become a fly instead of a t rawling bug.

They do not damage the wheat to a very

great extent.

A man who bought a railroad excursion
ticket and was put off the train on the way

home because the return check was not
countertigued, has recovered $4.t of the

j company in me l nitea Mates supreme
Court. The judge held that the neglect of
a formality from forgetfii'ness by the holder
of the ticket did not invalidate iu

Prcf. A. C. Holbi rt. now of Somerset
county, was in townuii Monday, tin his way

to visit friends at his old home ill Pmith-riel.- l,

and also at Grreiisbmo. Trof. H. is

one of the leading teachers of Somerset
county, and is writing a set of arithuieUia
to consist of two looks, a practical and a
higher. i'nwfthwH jypt!fjhoti,

Mr. J. G. Harvey, one of the directors of
the Baltimore (YC'hio Railroad.
by a party of gentlemen friends, arrived in
Somerset in a special ar on Thursday
morning, where they remained until Sun-

day noon. While here they boarded in their
car, which was switched off onto a side

tra. k at the depot.

A number of the older members of tlie
legal fraternity of Somerset nre making ar-

rangement; for an excursion to Bedford on
the l'th, at which time Judge Baer will hold
an argument court at the latter named place.
The party will leave here tin Wednesday
morning and return on Saturday evening.
We ho; tliev will have an enjoyable time.

uraged and esteemed frtend, Mr. M.A.
Sannt-r- , who is eiuloytd in the custom
hou-- e at Philadelphia, returned to S.merset
last week badly broken down in health and

I suffering terriblv from the effects of mala
ria. Wc hojc the cool mountain air of his
native huine will otn restore him to his
wanted health.

A number of the ineinlwrs'cf the Masonic j

fiateniity from this place and Meytrsdale
jaid a visit to tiieir Johnstown brethren
last week. They went down lo Johnstown
Ttlestlar Aftcrii.trm Artcriihsl l.i.t,'e in the
evening, after which they were taken
through the iron works and visited other
points of interest about the town. They re- -'

turned home cm WedrwsUv, all' highlv !

pleased with the visit.

An exchange, cobimenting upon theev- - j
I

pense of a laree family anrj tlie present )

liich price of meats, says: "Give your chil- - j

dren plenty of bread, milk and oatmeal,
an.l they wi:l De tnucli stronger an.i neaiui-ie- r

than if plied with meat tlirve times a
day. Lots of milk makes children nicy and
healthy, and it is cheaper to buy milk than
to pay the terrible warand famine prices for
less health fid food.

Master Russel Vhl, a young son of John
11. l"hl, Ks.j.. who has been employed in
the roofing department of the Cambria Iron
Company, at Johnstown, for the ja.t two
months, was on Saturday promoted to the
draughtindcpartnient at an increased sal-

ary. Russel is quite a youn; hoy, hut is

possessed of a man's share of pluck and
perseverance, and wearagWltohcar cfiiisI,
advancement.

The new from the I'elapare peach re-

gion is very inspiring. An almndant crop
is promised, and soon the fruit will he pour-

ing into our markets. The presence of a

full supply of jieaches will remedy the fail- -

are, in whole or part, of other fruit crop, t

With a supply of about 5,ini,tl0 of baskets
from Delaware and Maryland, there need
be no trouble as Mtlaechapiia(uid abund
ance of the fruit.

Circulars are being sent to soldier, in
fereat section of the country by western
parties, stating that for too turn of $10 one
hundred and iiixty acres of good land will
be secured without the formality of occupy-
ing it for four year ls the tiiueot service
in the army, as provided by law. The land
coramiioners at Washington state that
the law remains unchanged, and that tlie
circulars are for the imrpove of deception.
Soldiers will, therefore, take warning.

If the conutry roads are in good condi-

tion it is no credit to Uie eupervL-sors- , as
sucli weather makes tlicm m. This, bow-ere- r,

is the time to make inspections and
I prejre for a rainy day.

iw.'re 'A'iliiauj I'urtU tars that "it is
next to impossible fr a uliucian to rise
above party," and a discriminating exchange
remarks that a good ninny people believe Mr.
Curtis and hi wotild have to use
a step-latLl- to let even on a level with the

j rj.ulilitn party.
,

! A report comes to u 'f a free fUrht that

j ont, ,,r our n,wt popular chttrches. They
il3t Ixvu attending prayer meeting, ana on

the way home agreed to settle an old diffi- -

cultv in accordance to the rules of the code
They fonght, clawed, and scratched in the
most approved style, until they were sepa-

rated by other members of the congrega
tion

If a person is attacked on the highway by

a dog, he or she has a right to kill the dg,
and the owner can le held accountable for
anv injury inflicted by the animal. It will
be well for some of our former friends to
read this item and profit by it. We know

of several vicious dogs kept in the country
close to town that fly out at every team or
horse that passes by. Their owners will be
mulcted for heavy damage some day. If
you have to keep cross dogs, keep them tied

up. in the day time at least.

ADVEBTlhED Litters. The following ad-

dressed letters in the Postoffice, at Somer-

set, wiil be sent to the Dead letter Office,

Washington, D. if not called for in 15

days.
Cin.la Bittner, E.Chalfant, Jas.C. George,

W. G. Hicks, A. P. Uthatu. J. H. Lemon,
E. C. Miller. Mrs. James L. Paull, 2, Thus.
Price, ilis W. Smith, Samuel Snaveley, Pe-

ter Sheible. Rev. I), L. I). Sine.
A. C. Davis,

Post master.

The Somerset Dairy Company are now
shipping to the eastern market some 7.O0"

pounds of butter per week, the bulk of
which is made at the three factories near

town. They pay out weekly for milk and
cream something over e2,(NX'. The princi
pal shipments of butter are to Washington,

D. C, but they also ship to New York and
Baltimore. The cheese goes to the New
York and Baltimore markets. The cream

erv business in this county isconijiaratively

in its infancy, but it is rapidly becoming

popular with our farmers, and promises
in the near future to increase in magnitude.

Whilst driving a horse in a hay rake on
Friday afternoon, Mr. Harry Boyts, of Som-

erset township, met with a very painful ac-

cident. The horse took fright at some ob-j.-

in the field and became unmanageable.

Mr. B-- yts was thrown to the ground, and

the forks of the rake caught fast in his cloth-

ing. He was dragged some distance, and
was badly battered and bruised before he
was released from his dangerous position.
F.-- r a while it was feared his injuries would
result fatally, but at present he is rapidlr re-

covering, and hopes in a few days to lie able

to resume work.

The commissioners of Fayette county
have published a notice that on July 15th

they will withdraw the $3,000 reward clTcr-e- d

for information that would lead to the
arrest and convictiun of the murderers of
Maurice Healy, late of Dunbar township.
Capt. P.. J. Linden, who worked up the ev-

idence leading to the conviction of Patrick
Dolan, now in the testified
during tlie trial that Pinkerton's detectives
never work for rewards, and accordingly he
laid no claim to the &i,"00. As no one else
has ever put in any claim, the commission-
ers have decided to withdraw the offer.

It may not be generally known that salt
is an excellent preserver of timber from dry-ro- t.

The props and galleries of the great
salt mines in Poland and Hungary are found
to endure for ages without any apparent de-

cay. Wooden pile driven into salt marshes
lost far longer than thone driven into fresh
water mud; and experiments have hocn
made which show that dry rot may even he
checked after it has begun, by immersion of
the infected wood in salt waer. In many
countries the custom prevails of soaking
lop. iii the sea before sawing them up,

logs of hard timber, such as oak,
elm, and ash, with a view to mnder the
wood more durable.

A new swindling giiiue has just been de-

veloped In Allegheny county. A nice young
man calls on a minister or a church mem-

ber, and represent hintm-l-f as a theological
student who is selling bibles. Heexjs-d- s to
sell s great mauy in that neighborhood and
ask the privilege of sending them to the
gentleman's house, and akks him to receive
the price as the bibles are railed fir. A a
remuneration he agrees to allow lite gen
man to retain one dollar of the 4 ;

each bible. This seems fair, and lh gentle-

man is asked to sign two duplicate contracts
as an agent. Each party keeps a copy and
the nice young man goes away. No bibles
everj come to hand, hut in tlie course of a
few weeks the gentleman is notified that a
note for 4300 or $22- is in some broker's
hands, and will soon be due.

fine of the medical journals, in referring
to the cases with which gems of conta-

gious diseases can lie caught and conveyed
in the hair of animals, tells of a cat that
had diphtheria and died in the house. The

lis-.-a- broke out violently the day after the
animal's body was removed, and two or
three children died with it. Horses with

transmit from feet

that was

tlestruc ive a few vears ago frequently
carried pen to len. drove to drove, by
rats that ate of the dead hogs, died and were
in turn eaten by other hogs. Some pet ani

are cleanly in their habits, but as there
are many localities where cat and djgs
roam at large and are caressed by every
child that can lay hands on them there i

good reasons for taking stiecial care against
jthe extensive homeless contingent of ea--'

travs.

A vagabond and apparent tramp named
John Henry Rheiuberg, who had been an
inmate of the C.Hinty Home for several
days, died Thursday, and the fact has just
conn to light that he bail about M.JiOO in
I'nitcd Plates ami German jrovenmient
bonds upon his person in Wts. ll Uxih

bath Cn arriving at tne nome, tl.oupt)
d,. jo-,;, ist his inclination, and in dis- -

j,, , i.le number of belts, which.

M ,hp attotljant noticed, Seemed to contain

ill of typhoid fever, of which he died on
Thursday. A Catholic priest was sent for
before he died, but Rhcinherg proved to be
a Lutheran'. He urrd to make a will,
but refused, saying that he wasn't going to
tlie. After his deatli his belts were examin-
ed, and the sum above wan found
in them. The poor house directors gave him
a respectable burial, and are now bunting
for his legal heirs. Uretmfturf Trilnme.

There is a family livir g in the neighbor
hood of Lewistown, this county, of which
the following historr has iust

fifteea or twenty years ago the father and
mother had a quarrel nd fur a year the for-

mer spoke to the latter. 4 child iras
born eight or ten months after fjuarrvl
ami he has never spoken a wco4 to his
cr. Tbey work together days at a time and
the father talk to his ion. hut he never an
swers. The young man lias been question-a- d

in regard to the matter and he aayt that
he is sever prompted to speak to hi. father j

that h has never had an impulse to speak.
B1,j tut hire that there has never
been any occasion for him to apeak to his
father; that he bears his father no ll

and would speak to him should he ever be
prompted so to do. Here is a great marvel
right at home, a tangled question for scien-
tific men to answer. Bniford Inquirer.

HerHey keeps the largest line of white
and colored shirts for men and boys in the
eonntv.

'y 'ponalble phytji- -

dif-- ;

In tlie AVtA American Eerie tor August, J that. The acreage has and grain
the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher writes of Is looking well.
"Progress in Religious Thought," pointing t The finest reports f wlicat ome from
out the many influences, social, educational j Michigan. The crop in that Slate l wo years
and scientific, which are by degrees trans- - j ago was over thirty million bushels, and
forming the whole structure of dogmatic be-- j last year ouly a little over twenty one mill-li- ef

and teaching. T. V. Powderly, the of-- j ion bushels. This year the crop
Gcial head of the Knights of Labor, the j to l nearly or rjuire equal to that of l?so.
strongest anion of workingmen in the j In Indiana tlie crop two years ago was over
United States, contributes a temperate arti- -

cle on "The Organization of Labor." The
well-kno- British military correspondent,
Archibald Forbes, writes of 'The United
States Army, dwelling more particularly on
those fealnrr--s of our army management
which appear to him to be most worthy of
imitation by tlie military governments of
Europe. "Woman's Work and Woman's
Wages," by Charles W. Elliott, is a forcible
statement or one of the most urgent prob
lems of our time. The author sees no ad-

vantages to be derived from the employ-

ment of woman in man's work, whether of
brain or of hand; such employment, he in-

sists, only reduces man's wages, and does
not really add to the total resources of the
whole das of workers. In a highly inter-

esting 'may on "The Ethics of Gambling,"

0. B. Frothingham analyzes the passion for
play with rare ingenuity. "The Remuner-
ation of Public Servants," by Frank D. Y.
Carpenter, gives matter for serious consider-

ation, both to the civil service reformers and
their opponents. Finally, there , is a paper
on "Artesian Wells upon the Great Plains,"
by Dr. C. A. White, of the Smithsonian In
stitution. The Review is sold by liookscl-ler- s

generally.

Whether the popular mind, or not, is sa-

tiated by the year's proceedings following
the assassination of President Garfleld by
Guitcau; the enormous bills of the doctors,
at which congress seems to object; the trial
of Cuiteau, his defence, his lawyers, bis con-

viction, execution, burial, and
wherein there was, as in all phases of that
shocking affair, a difference of opinion, it
would seem that now is the proper time to
conclude the whole business. But yet there
is anq,ther aspect to the case, as announced.
Drs. Hartigan and Sowers, to whom Dr.
Lamb, while he consigned the brain of
Guitcau to their charge, and autopsied it
without their concurrence, declare that they
have their report ready for publication. To
what end, for either the advancement of
science or the benefit of the public are these
unseemly disputes among the professors of
the healing art. Despite their ad-

vice and attendance the President died;

they were confessedly at fault as to his in
jury, and the sentiment of confidence which
hitherto reigned in people generally, in ref
erence to the infallibility of the profession,
received a shock that it will take at least a
generation to alleviate. The world moves

on. The death of men, either by crime,

due process of disease, or age, is inevitable.
The living have to brace themselves to the
emergencies ot the situation and meet the

stern and always inexorable duties of life.
Let us hope, therefore, that all the sad his-

tory of wrong on the one part and grasping
avarice upon the other, shall he relagated to
history, and, at all events, that newspapers
will confine themselves to the current topics
of the day, of which, if anything, they are

the mere exemplars. "The world moves;'
seasons come and go, and the evils of the
past are, in the end, but the lessons of the
future.

A Cosst iexcf.-Smittk- Wbitch. We take
the following account of the attempt to
commit suicide of the mur-

derer of J. Marshall Mitchell from the Con-

ncllsville Courier. At the hearing in Som-

erset two weeks ago, it was the general be
lief of those who saw Roach and heard
on the witness stand that his conscience
would give him no rest, and that he would
before long make another confession or take
his own miserable life, which he forfeit-

ed to the law by his foul act some ten years
ago. The following shows that they were
correct in their surmises :

On last Tuesday evening, about half jwst
eleven o'clock, the aceful little Tillage of
Indian Crock was wrought to an unusually
hight pitch of excitement by an attempt on
the part of a conscience-stricke- n individual,
named John Roach, to commit suicide. It
will be remembered this same Roach had
a hearing at Somerset last week on a charge
of murder, based on a confession made to a
police tifflocr in New Jersey some time since,
mention of which was made in the Gu

last issue. The facts in relation to
attempted suicide are these: At the time
mentioned above one oi the pight watch-

men, while patroling his heat, discovered a
man sitting on a rock in the river, at a point
just above the telegraph office, whom he
u;.jxjed to be a fisherman. Upon accost-

ing him the man began throwing stone
and swearing iu an excited manner. The
watchman, desirous of knowing something
further of this man of strange conduct, af-

ter much coaxing induced hint to come
Mkhitr mamirintir liim tie voiil.t meet.... . .na r m !nM.t!on
he was found to be almost nude, havln:
torn his shirt in strips and wound them
tightly around his neck, and his hat and
shoes were missing. After some interroga-
tion by the a tch man, he repeated the story
of how he and a confederate lihd done a
man to death in I'rsina years a3, and that
the ghastly face of the victim, though hid-

den from the rest of the world in an ob-

scure grave near where he was so foully
murdered, still haunted him until life was a
burden too grievous to be tiornc; that he
was weary of the world, and that he would
quit it before the dawn of another day.

When he finished his story he broke away
from his auditor, ran to the river bank and

n almost dying condition He recovered
however, and was allowed to depart on
Wen.ies.lay morning, since when nothing
has been heard of him. Roach's mind is
undoubtedly shaken, probably by the re-

membrance of his crime committed long
ago, and there is every reason to believe that
if be lias not already done so he will assur- - j

edly take his own life, and, although jns--1

tice through the mediuu of the law has !

glanders sometimes loathsome dis- - juuid a precipice thirty high

to men. The hog cholera was to the wafer, from which he taken iu
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as that.
Wheat prospects are more encoura-

ging, though they are not all that was
early in season. is consid-

erable of
Iowa, Wisconsin,' and some parts of
fast State, and' in in Nebraska,

been a large to area.
The same is true of other localities.'
rn Iowa Wisconsin, what wheat there

is promising Wisconsin
crop will than last year, but in
Iowa it frill not tne gain in (ie
State an onset to lta in other.
Lst the. ctod was over
eighteen million bushels, half
wket It was in IS. year will prob-

ably somewhat than last year.
Wisconsin the wheat crop aras
ut3,oui boahels last year, small

and year it ga ao,

In Illinois wheat crop
was 2ti,s2J,SUl barely
what it was the year This

year indications are that tlie
exceed that of last year, and mayainount
30,000,000 deal depends
on luck hare in harvesting,
for wetness of the work

compels the to be used instead
of machine in many cases.
last year produced little less than fourteen
million bushel of wheat, and year
promises to go two or millions

SS,OUo.OOo last year about 31,.j00.00o bushels.
This year it will exceed the crop of last
year, and may reach nearly the figures of
two years ago.

In Missouri corn is in fair condition, aud
will probably Tield what it did last
year. It may yield more. Wheat is very
promising. The crop last year 20,OOn,,0X

was two-thir- of the crop of
two years ago, and the crop this year may
attain the dimensions of that of 1&S0.

In Minnesota the crop last year was larger
than that of two years ago. This year the
crop will probably not vary greatly from
3.5,Oliu,X) bushels as produced in 1SSI.

Corn in Illinois last year was not much
more than half the crop of 1S79, and this
year it is almo&t'oertain to be much below
what it was last year.

The same is true of corn in Iowa. Even
; in Indiana where bad weather had the
least effect, the crop will not be so large as
last year.

In all these States rye, oats and hay
with rare exceptions iu
uncommonly promising. In most places
these crops will be larger than ever before.

In Kansas the wheat harvest is nearly
over, and the crop is estimated at thirty
million bushels, or more than fifty
in excess of crops of the last two years.

En. Herald. Why is no school in
Confluence this is a question so
frequently asked that a word of explana-
tion seems to be in place just now.

Last summer the building of a new school
house was commenced, and by fall the
house was far enough advanced to be used
for school purpose during the winter. Not

ader the close of the regular term of
school Prof. A. C. Holbert, who taught the
principal school during the winter, opened
a graded school in the same building, which
was to continue five after teach-
ing a few weeks the were closed, and
what promised to be one of the largest

of the kind ever taught in this place
came to a sudden end.

About this time an arbitration was arrau
ed between the contractor for the building
of the house and directors for the
settlement of all or disputes arising
out of the building of said house,
terminated in a formal delivery of the
house to the school authorities of the place
at a price fixed by the arbitrators.

It was supposed by all that as soon as the
house the of the borough
in fact, that doors would be ojiened at
once, so Ihat Prof, Holbert aould resume his
school, but some six or eight weeks have
since passed away nothing has been
done in that direction, nnich to the disap-

pointment of those who wish to give their
children the benefit of an education. There
seems to be no excuse this unnecessary
delay. The old school house has been con-

verted into a carpenter shop, for-

feiting the title t the same, as the ground
was donated school purposes only

Confluence, July 12. X.

FbOM

John Stahl.of Simerset, on the 11th inst.,
was instantly killed by a falling tree,
five miles south of this place circum-

stances as follows: James a young
man of about twenty three years of age,
was engaged in felling a tree in reach of the
public road, and when the tree was a'ootit

to fall he heard the clatter of wheels, and
looking in that direction saw a man ap-

proaching in a buggy. He instantly called
to him to stop, hut the man came on as if
unconscious of any alarm and drove
the falling tree, and he and his horse were
instantly killed. It is raid that Mr. Stahl
was defective in and sight, on ac
count of age, which will for the
singular circumstance. Mr. S. was well and

known throughout the on
account of his rectitude and noble
Christian character, and whjie his friends
deeply regret thp circumstance of Lis death,
he gone to the reward of jivt, and
they have the sympathy of tlie entire com
munity. X.

Mr. Stahl was the father-in-la- of Messrs.
J. JJ. Snyder and JI. C. Beerits, two of our
most promineut business men. His re-

mains were brought to on the mail
train ou Wednesday afternoon, and after
funeral services held at the lute residence of
the deceased, were interred in cemetery.

I'krmit ko KrpaTiTi.'Tios. Insist miii
having Flortwton Ctdogne. It in greatly

in pprnianenoe and delieacv of

Faiifd Coloiis IIkiT.ibed Faded or gray
hair gradually recovers Its youthful color
and lustre by the use of Parker's Hair l!al-sat- n,

an elegant dressing, admired its
purity and rich perfume.

Glade Academy, New f'entreville, lYiiu'a.
(Glade P. 0.,) will reojien 31, lss.'.
Rev. W. W. I'eai rick, princiral; I. S. Sny
der Jno. 8. graduates of State Nor
mal school, asaistanU.

Why Women I'sk It. Because they have
learned by that it de-

spondency, indigestion, in the
back and other troubles of the sex is wliv
women everywhere use Parker's Ginger
Tonic. Ifryme

Mkat Market. Main We have
just added a larpe Refrigerator to our Meat

Market in which all meats can be kept cow1

and clean. Reef, Pork, kept
constantly on hand. Oiwn Parties
buying can have it kept in the Refrig-

erator until wanted.
We have, also, new trick sale,

we will cell lv the hundred or thous
and at. a low price.

K'o Itv:s A

D""on "7" rl 37. cents; Dest sole leather at

Dou'ifo brand is one among the best
and cheapest on the market, and the use of
it may add .V) per cent, to the yield of your
crops. To those at a distance will say, end
us yonr orders by mail, ind will ship as d.

.
. - Cooa. & Beebit.

Rnrt'ATioxAL NoricE. As usual,
schools will be in operation in various parts
of thecounty during a ui the
of July, August and September. A public
examination will be keldj U or near the close
of each one. As. these are the prin-

cipal means, for preparing teachers for the
public schools, we desire tha,t hpy be

patroniied and ask Ute jirincipaU to so
direct part of tVv teaching that it tuay
bave practical, applivatuai tu our common
schoxds.

i. O. Wtiiin,
I'ountT Superintendent.

isHANKSVILLB NoawtL PcHOOt. The
Shanksville normal will open Juiy 31, 142,
and nine weeks, with
public examination by the county superin-

tendent. Special be given to
the common branches. If instruc-

tion will also be in the higher Eng-

lish branches, including geometry,
physiologo and natural philosophy. Terms
reasonable.

J. C. ricHEK,
Principal.

failed to reach him. his will
prove tlie truth of the old ada-- e "Punish- - Think of it '. Men's full st.k, lialf dou-men- t,

though lame of foot, bath seldom j We sole stogaShoea at 88 cents a pair; men's

failed to overtake a villain." j fine buttonflil er lace shoes at ladies'

,L j fine kid but bin or lace shoes at W cents a

The 77 recently published a j Pir: rarPrt slippers 31 n": infant's

lengthy the condition
for the pre-e- nt yer.r, from which the follow- - J - lr P""""- - tarpcsi. t ne.ipi
in'g .snrnmari7.r?tatemeni is taken : The 194 lrt"on of shoes the county

corn cnip oftfie 1'nited States was jJ re.ived at PaiiK:. Xowag's cheaptore,
1.5.T7..W.UI0 baliels, which was a slight re- - i Irlin, Pa.

dnctiori from the crop of the previous yar. j

In ISM the crop fell to I,194,9I,liOO bushels To We t now taking or.!ers

a reduction or one-fourt- h and dispatches for Caugh & Son's Double Eagle Phosphate

indicate that It might be as erious as that j tor all seeding at 3 per sack of 5i pounds,

thb year, which would cut it down to about or feM per ton of ten sacks, on track,

bushels but it may Dot be as bad j erset or at onr ware house. The
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Sr lAt Jlmas.-Duri- ng a recent visit
to Johnstown, we dropped in to see Curt. G
Campbell, the popular Main street druggist,
aud found him a courteous and obliging
gentleman. Mr. Campbell' store is at Sl
Main street, aud his line of Drugs. JSedi-cinc- s.

Dye Stuffs. Perfumes, and Toiirt Ar-

ticles - large an-- I ini;.lete. He kerrc no
old. stale stock, but everything fresh and re-

liable. We would advise our readers lo call
on him when in Johnstown; and our farmer
friends and phvicians will find it to their
advantage to consult him on any thing in
his line liefore purchasing elsewhere.

Spccal Telegram.
A Pleasant I.vttkr. Zceland, Mich.

Please find enclosed draft for amount of in-

voice. May 7. 1STU. The Baxter's Mandrake
Bitters give the best satisfaction of any pat-
ent medicine I handle. They have adver-
tised themselves after selling a few bottles,
and I warrant every bottle.

N. PkKrif.f. Druggist,
Billiousness. Liver Complaint, Dizziness

in the head. Indigestion, Constipation, and
all similar diseases, yield readily to the ef-

fect of Baxter's Mandrake Bitters, Price 2- -

cents jH-- r bottle.

Wal.m t Leaf Hair Reotorer. It is en-

tirely different from all others. It is as
clear as water, and, as its name indicates, is
a perfectly Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color, and
produce a new growth where it has fallen
off. It does not in any manner affect the
health, which sulphur, sugar of lead and
nitrate of silver preparation have done.
It will change light or faded hair in a few
days lo a lieaulifnl glossy brown. Ask your
druggist for it. Each bottle is warranted.
Smith. Kline i Co., wholesale agents, Phil-
adelphia, and C. X. Crittenden. New York

Normal Scuool. A normal school will
be opened at Rockwood July :J!st, and con-

tinue in session nine weeks. While the
normal department will lie devoted mainly
to the interests of teachers, by giving a thor-
ough drill in the common and higher Eng-
lish branches, there will also be a primary
department for those not fur enough advanc-
ed to enter the normal department. All
persons wishing to teach, or acquire a good
practical education, will find it to their ad-

vantage to attend this school. The whole
closing with a public examination bv the
county superintendent.

C. K. Fkknki-.- .

J. 11. Geiskl,
Teachers.

I would respectfully inform my friends of
Somerset county that I have opc-ne- ! a new
drug store at 2:1" Main Str-ef- , Johnstown.
Pa., where I would be pleased to see them.
My stock consists of Pure Drags. Chemicals.
Patent Medicines, live Siulls, Perfumery
and Fancy Goods generally. At this season
I would call attention to the inset-trades- ,

such as Pure Paris Green, Pure Powdered
White Hellebore, Persian Insect Powder,
etc., When in need of anything iu the
drug line come and see me or write for
prices. All inquiries cheerfully answered.

Chas. GiiiErriii,
Z:i Main Street.

PIED.

Tl'UXKY. In Garrett county, Md.. on
Julv 7th. Solomon Turnev, aired years. 4

nituitiis and 1 day.

KHOliIH in the l'".:li of June. Mrs.
l.ucinda Khodea, wife of Mana.sses Rhode-- ,
aired 40 vears and Jtl davs.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT I

OF
t Endi Sctel

For the year ending Jun 1st, 19S2.

KLt e;i-- t or tue distkict.
Balance from last , ear. t 67 K)

From State appropriation 2Sv 50
Aa t ree d on duplicate of 1SS1... t& bO- - lira... 437 ti 414T

xmrnTrasa or tbb BisTnicT.
An t paid fbru-acheri- ' wk- - ?11 00 j

" repairs. tu 'M J

" luel, coatlniceiiciea
and janitors 119 M j

" ' Insurance and oth--
etpenditares ti Z'l

" salary ol See'y.... 00
" " Treasurers' oom... a; 46 tl4- 64

Balance in hands of Treasurer 4 'i V)

W. H. Wa.ri.cv, Collector tor year ending- Juas
1st, 1HS-J-

.

Da.
Gross aaioiint of duplicate........

Ca.
Atn't paid over t 43T 64
Lxbonoratlona allowed 4 77
Uommiafion , ' 7
BaL yet outstanding Hut Hi 4

Raaot'Bcza or District.
Amt ou'jlan.ilng on duplicate

.f W. H. Welliey tlOS4
do lJe K

Am't ouutandins; on duplicate
of QiilianLint. 114 61

Caeh in hands of Trtmsurer 7 0O41375 tl
We, the undersigned AoJltors ot Somerset

do hereby certify that we have examined
and auditetl the accounts and vouchers or the
foregoing statement, and hare tound them cor-
rect.

J.W. ?f. S?HIIEK, fu 8
M. J. PK1TTS, Iu B.
PAKKLK TKENT. II. a.

jyU Auditors.

TO ACCEI'T OR REFUSEJJULE
To Martha Mlshler, Christian Mishler, Samuel

Misbler, Jonas Mishler. Tobias J. Mlshler, Polly,
Intermarried with William Brant, Satan, Inter-
married with John Brant, all residing Id Somer
set county, fa.. Jacob alishler and Noah Jlishler, j

resi.UDK in i aiuona couuiy. ra auu 1111am
Mlshler, of Michiaan, postotnee and county un- -
known, lineal descendants of J.maa Mlshler, de
ceased, and all other persons interested :

Orphans' Court, to be held at Somerset, on Mrti-lnji- r

day theathdayofAugu9tnext,toantorre-jyTlj- A

ceaMd. at the appraised valuation, or show cause
why the same should not be sold : herein fail not.

JOHN J. 6PAXOLEK.
Shewst's Orrit E, I Sheriff, i

JunelS, lss-J-
. (

DMIXISTRATOPa NOTICE, ;

Letate oi Curtis Eooeer.IateorSomarMt
Somerset Co., Pa., dee d.

Letters of admlnistation on the above estate'
having been granted to the undersigned by the

authority, notice is hereby given to thoseJiroper to the said estate to make immediate
ttaymeat, anJ those havina-- claims or demands
against it to present them dulv authenticated for
settlement, at the office ot F. j. Kower. Somerset,
ra, on or oc.u. a v cuacaa, auiuii 173.

W. 1". KIXISEK,
jylu Administratis.

t --i-r.

Mi Female Cdte, FittstailL
The only completely equipped, first-clas- s school

for ladies, with full collegiate powers, west of the
Allegheny Mountains. Uellgbirul location awij
irom CUT aeite rw invfti, ...u. ptc-.- e tboia. ;

tory. superior 'acuity, etc. school year epM .

Septemlier 7 th. For cit4iotke, terms, etet ad- -
dress

UELEN E. PELLETBEA0,
tyli-i- t President.

fennsylvaiiia CollegeJ
GETTYSBURG, 5A,

rrvfl E urt term of th; next ColVegtate jear wlU

September 7th, 1883,
TheFacnltrof thelnitutlnnisfulL TaaeMUai
of insira.Uon U liberal and tkuroock. The I oca- -
Ucn Is most pleasant and elUy, ia the uud'A ol j

an inteiiigeat aad aaorai oommanuy, ana acceaai-- ,
ble bj Madtoad traia tare times a day. The ;

Preparatory Departaent,
tat ekarge of the Prtacrpal, Kev. J. B. Forht, ..

wits two aeslitai Teas-bers- , farnuibe tntnr
eaab uiirtraetlon for hoy aad young men prepar
ing wr Baslaeasiir Uoliege classes, stadenu in
this department arc anjer the special care of
their inatroeiors who ruble with them in the
build In;.

t or rurther Inform at 1.41 or Latalosae,
Addrees

M. VAtENTINfc. D. V.,
PrMldent, -

BET. J. B. FiatHT.
Prlncioal

Oettysbni?, P., July li. 1982.

N OTICE.

Having associated with me in the practk of
saedidn Dr. ii. K. tXrad, and opened new
books, all old accounts mast he settled up imme-
diately or they will bo iett in the bands su W-c-

for oullectioo.
X M. LOUTH ER.

Stoystowa, July loth, USL t

I mTtTt Vfrn if A T m riQ f
X Hi il Alt' I lUR&l

HT. PLEASAKT INSTITDT

0FE17S MALCH 22d tw

KEY. LEROY STEPHENS. A. M.. PaistDKKT,
Theory ami Practira of Teschinir.

BYRON w. KI.ua, LloealiuD, Ueuaietry, al
Normal Goirraphv.

KATE REYNOLDS. A. B., Natural Philosophy,
Phvsirsl Oemrraph j sue Chemistry.

M. L. f'l.U.M.VlKK, Normal and t'uiumerrl
Arithmetic, an. I

E.C. WALIKK, Normal Grammar, literature,
and VnltrU States History.

EMMA BEES. Paintiaxand Ilrawine.
ANNA A. PA Utl, Plaiw, Untaa ami Vocal Ou!

tare.
MRS. A. S. XV ILL LAMS. Matron.

A Dew brick baii.llng;. fear stories, 125x41 feet.
txctastvdr for lady boarders. A full course of
lectures free. Superintendent Speiael and Jud
Hunter art amoBit tb lecturers. Mutc teavher
just from the Conservatory of Blusie in Boston
Art and French teacher just from Paria. Native
German teacher. Prof. King'- - valuable Elocu-
tionary training fret.

Boardina la Hut, about flbO; In the Institute,
to Tultit, 10. Send for catalogue

and circulars.
L.EROY STEPHENS.

jn24 President,

Won.lrrfuilj- piKf to and perfect in its throshiair
Save A LI. the Grain and

eiea.a It rrmdy for Market. RunawUr,
duality. Aniseed beauLf iiUjr. least xpen-Iv-

and nt eo.ntanical and SATISFACTORY
MACHINE sow JB p C--- .. MACK. It wal
handle net irnJll 1 u writ u .lr
,ltaMTHEC8Upp equal in

tlsu :Jijr; eieaaa .jj tQtr both an wcQ u
shei: nsiuirw ' st do change n-cc-

liieteve. Has more iw I f
and HeaniTW aurfaro turn ai.y other can
not be It ia hcui ovr au.l :Vt blast.
ou ri.ovi:u m z.i.ii attai h !ent
(Dm and very dfwrabU-.- ) MEPAKATUKMof t'w
vartooB niws fi: il for Sbaai or Horse-Powr- . Tue
'XVVAXD.Uje PITTS anaiM OODBl'EV
i'orePovrrst as aiabrua, are unexcelled.

TILLWATERKe.10
. - P'l.-IH-If

Si
We aim mke the STILLU ATEit 1 2 an J

sisi!:s:0TA GI.7 FAN.Vi KtistritU havaiif returiSj.. ani f.Ued ior tarnin
traw, vood or cnL Tfr E'a7tiu an.1

fimslKd in the nto pvrt TK AC'TH'N
ATTAfll.!ETScc be farntfhe-- w- -b ny of
ttein. I ST" rne a f rVTc.-l3r- . mbiran

SEYMOUR, SAB1N SCO.
Kanuracturera. Stillwater. Minn.

FOR SjAlXjIE.

A valuable farm containing about One Hundred
and Siily-Jiv- e Arret, (loll titty to nfty-tiv- (ao-oi- )

acrct of the finest Oak and Poplar il u.fr in Lii:-"Dl-

Valley, twenty-liv- e acres excellent meadow,
eighty acres splendid in aad pasture land,

other timber land, ail well watemi, lime,
stone on the farm, giiod frame nohtse. wagon idied,
irraln houne and loit barn. Situated from Lock-IK-r- t,

P. K. V... i milfi. LacuJle. P. K. R.. 3 milea.
West Fairfield, one aud oue-ba- mile, where may
always be loand a canh grain and hay market.

.

oiri vt ooMian': Ave.,
Philadelphia, I'a.

Dr Inquire of N. W. Lcaimun, Latrobe , Wee .

moreiand Co., Pa ) oo'-ir-. 5v

NEW STORE! HEW STOCK

AT JENNERTOWN.
I have jusl owrn.l out ose of the ULest n'l

best stilts of iro-l- ever brought to this county,
a hich I aui uueriry at

LOW PRICES!
DryQoeds, Notions, brass Uoo.it. Qaeen'wnrc,

Hardware, and in faot everything u'aally
kept in a OENKKAL STORK:

IhiD't lor-e- t that UAHUAIXs are to
be had. No store in the county eives better gods

f. r the tame money.

J.J. GRIFFITH.
a .r'.0---

DITOirs NOTICE.A'
At an f irphans' LV.urt Lel.I at Somerset. Pa., on

the VWh dav ol April, A. 1. the un.trr;ii:r.ed
Auditor was duly appointed to maKe a distribu-
tion of the funds in the hands ot Adam 11. Mau-re-

Administrator of Sarah Lebr, dee d., fo and
among those lea-all- entitled thereto, hereby
gives notice that he will attend to the duttes of
the above appointment on Wednesday, the 2d day
of August, lis'i. at bis office, in the brouh Ct
Somerset, Pa , when and where all persons later-este-

attend if they see proper.
JXO. SOOTT.

,jjl2 Auditor.

EDWARD ALCOTT,
j

MAsrrAcn rep. At dcalkr iji

LUMBE I

'

i

i

PTnnDTrJP k WSPf AT WI IfLUUitlllll A ClRaiUlU i

UV i tCK VD KACI'tMlV :

URSINA.
SOMERSET CO., PA.

jylMy

OTK'E.
. . , . . T ,...,.,.

f"?,c uejj jv-.-.--
.v.

signei. will not be reioj!il.i f..c any mm- -

.racted b, C. If., Weaver, oi the a of C P.
. ...eaver m. .wwj o....et eontv. ya.

" J. A. BOY ER.
1. X- - Uj'f iil eubllnue tho Phosphate bail

Dei at the oi l

July Vi

BONE AT

wj . . . e.- -. r.i.t hw n.lelwo e.., 3w.. --.r.' XKr;T
' . .

PRODUCE!

AND

ON M ERCKANT

Corner Main and Streets,

JOHNSTOWN, i
--.'...aprt

07 O WEEK. s a cay homo sally
ID I made. vatAtfree. iUmtlii'S
Cts, Aastuata. --Man. Har.ltlyr

ARGAf NS:
-AT -

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S

In BONNETS AND HATS,

AND

MILLINERY GOODS.

15c. GINGHAMS REDUCED

PAEASOLS 5 Cents ! FANS 2 Cents !

Bargains in LACE CURTAINS!

It will pay

GEIS F0TSER & QUINN'S.

joihstoavjSt, pr:x:srY.
fciiTCv KSET S ASHf t

fcj G'K A Baxsirs.
CiCaLrsS IS

CHOICE OROCEH.iES, FLOUR &

Apple, dried, y Ttc Oe

Applet.aCcr. V . ...iil'lfiOC
Bran. rl 1 W

Butter. ; ft (cn)
'rol'i J?

BurkThe.it t.iwb 4 )

- !0?di, 100 il
Kceswai V
Bae..n, hiUlder, ?

" si.lc. "
" oiuiitrvhams,

Corn, (ear) Y iiuhel lo
" (shelled ) " CO

" nieal V" 3e
Calf sains, t a' cc
Kkvs, V dot
Hour. V Md it b0'((V oo

Flaxseed, y bu. (60 S.)
Hams, 'sugar-corn:-) S '."."."."!".".".!."!!i7e
Ldtrd. ft WcJr lc
Lc:ithcr, red sole, yi I Sr:n:zte

upper, " li:r'i10C
" kip. " ;.. so!

MlddtlnK. and chrp .00 ! 00

lats. V tiu S'J"v7'J3
fotattsis, y bu (new) si .iLi
Peaches, dried, Hi lo
Kje. V f u i 10
Kaijs. f t-- b- -

'

Salt, No. 1, t bid. extra il UO' 'JO

tip.uu.i Alum p'r sack.. it 4 Slio
" Ashvn. pr rl "

Sugar, yellow 3. .Wi0- -

whl-- e lir-v- 4.- -

wheat, wbu 4u.
Wool, ft . 3'ie-o- 'M j

MAICKKT RK1DBT.
rtrr?tl wwlilf K. ncitty. Son it. Co.,

Wh"lfle Prx'uwComui-sioo31erchant- t, Pitts- -
j

Vonotry Prortarc.
Kraal, hacon. n-

try f!carslde-- . wl-- : KiM, . W; hhtm ders,
Jt.-.- ;. Obeese ;- .-ti tll.fc.tarti.rj. ll..l-- . 'lined
Frui-.'- . Appk-s- , 7.--: .bs 'iu..rt!r. oiio.-- :

Peaches, halves, teTe : peeleit, do. ISit.oe : pitted
t:iienie.'JU-JdC- : KA?:it. rri-s-, J4.c:
rif.15al7--: irl' b.r all. r..t;i'. Live ticse.

If. Miieo.-- : Mlxeti. 4..a.. t ana Mr O'.lea.
l.HlSC: .li.ple Jtwci.- - ojru, v- p ...
Suar. l.al'A- - per lf.: n:ir ttntn . WnVc t n - '

tja Oni...i sens, er l.o-- h Sutter
t:fc.-lc- it. U. poultry. Live .

7a"0 r piir. a.vrf'llnrf to .ize : Dresfd. ptr
in. Turkeys. .re Save ; Im.-ki-

l.,. Potaie-- , 1 Toal s- - per : sweis.
No. l.oerbol. 1 'M: titra pr

hbl. 1 20: I)alr, per b.d. 111. Bags. Cotton,
White, per Ib.a'-- e: IVli-otO- jed.-ii.- tc : Ww.l-n- .

:aiw. 'Seeds. Timothy, busnel. i o

i t ii.ver. & ijai Si lor small : J iS ni Ut
large. 'Tallow, Country. Sal'-v- Bs-at- , asi"
;:r lb. Vinegar, Country, loaUc per g,tl.

Croeeriexi.
(lrr?n tvtlre Fncy KK per lb, 12c rf.'hflce

.1... c: Prime Klo. lie: (Kl Kio, Ko Or
dinary. '.,c : Java, ioali:.

K"fctt:d iv tt'-e- In psoer. pent', I, !: low-

er srades. ia IMiie: Java, paper:
ia JDc : Java. bu!'a, 2osi5.

Sugar'. Stan.lar i A. per lb,;'" : Windsor A,
Wc: Brarie B, c ; Ketiiwd Yellow, eaf;
M..i:asea Y'llow, Tiiw : t 1"',.--

Powdered, Ki.V; Cru.n-.e- low, lt-,- Cut L-- at,

1- 'a.
yrupf. Choice MapM Fluvorcl, Vtc : Prime

Maple Flavored. 40e; Chol.-- Sugar Synip. :

Prime Sugar Syrup, "4c ; Ui.o.1 &ugar Syrup, ;

Bla-- Strap. 1 c
Kice, Kan.on, Jr lo, Carolina,

as'-sc- .- 'New Orleans Mola scs, Choice, 7 c : Mri.-t.- J

Prime. 7ur-- : Briii-.e- . so.
Teas. Young Hyson, per lb. 2V.al " : r.

--5c al i : Imperial. G.'.a.su-- : Japan, 1C3

:70c : tMooa. : s.:uch.irsr. iji6V.
Candles. Star, lull weight. 18c . Ste.rir.e, per

set, U'.e : Mould, per set, a'v:- -

Wrain, t'lAar. !!. 4f.
Wheat. Prime Ki-- Winter, 1 Sial 45: Medl-- I

D3. 1 1 al 8.
'Corn. High mixed Shelled, scat-'x-- Ycl'.&w

Shelle-I- . : tia: I Vra. .

Oats. Prime Wnite. m : Mixed. i73&Sr.
'Kye 80 f.jr Western : 1 'J"al 05 for Penneyk

vania and kdilo.
HajWv i uoal lu for Prime N'onh-we.'ter-

Spring:" lsTic.nl 00 fr Mediam.
t"l..ur fancy Pitenta, trpring end wintir)

5 ioaMiX): Fanc St. Louis, (win'.rr) S "'.aS :

t'ancv Varailv White Amber ami Wlntvr. 7 75a
bo : Choice Fa ruly, Ichoice re--l wiDicr) ' i'ni

T XX f amily, (meoium wm:sri a
V.KX Baker.' (Minnesota) 7 Uia7 M: XX Bakers- -

I Wisonsin) I 2T.-- to: C'ornmcal. In pa-

per. Oa'tneal SPlio hnnd S Oo;id i ier bid :

iancy T 7is CO: Kve t'lo'ir. i uo.
Mill t'eetl Wni'e Middling", :s 0o.V)

"re. do. 2T. 00a:9 fX) : Jl Ooci 00 :

Bran. 1 Wal ou: Ch"pi-- I Kcei. .. oa:4 s.
Hay ; Timothy, bj'e-l- . at 14 Joali w per

ton : Prime New Iy.sse, li a'.7 I

Preti'leanasd l.tie .Mk
Provisions fc.v. S. C. Hax.per ib..l.-- : F.v.

S.C. ShouMcrs. lVjc;K t. f C Brea;ait tt.tc.n
lb ',: Ex. S. C. Wried Beef. In sets, l -- y : ifK.
Tngues. pel .loteu, ia VI: lia.-.- n Mi.ji..t.-rs- . JV" !

Short Sir. Sties, i.'. : d. t.ter side, ir.'-.c- :,

M- - Pork, per btil, Wl il: do. Short Ct Kau.1--j
v. J to ou pes . in bi4. J1 4": L.rd. Kenr.r.1.

do. in . ):' , 3 lh !Kil- -. Co l!.s in ease.
Il'ft'e: do. Sib pa". U;' : uo, 6 lb paiis, l.",;c :

Catile fair t Irime 7 5"37 7", com-- 1

. t 7s.7 .j: Bui!- - and
1 ii"aa. m. A ll 'tt 6 a5 . an-- !

iq. w yrtlnm, ,t j 40 : Lambs. 7 OOat 0J.
Hogs Philadeipli 7 "0118 lo: rd

Corn fed Yorkers. 7 7 a7 no: (rr:ii?er. 0 t
rA star () Indicate" timt the nuotatans in j

line opposlie have chsngcl strce la-- j Uwe. .

SWJiote general change in Fir.;uotatbcs ,

S-3.00P-

ER

. sarr price as any other Bone, in

i. .1.., in mmAAl. .hsn PAOjwian

f.iwwre. rVfL:

We have rast cpered now lot of

are the Best Banul vi hare ottered.
jetiBb.ikf. a line of

C;

a rtTLL aaaoKTliMT OP

iLow
A Large of PRESS
BWk and Colored aad WHITE
OtJoLS

ALL

TO 10 CENTS!

you to r.t'.l :tt

INoiiGB lojorgep!
received car load f Kentucky Sa.Mie

and innteri3 Hur-e- s, ith sui-t- and double dri
j vers, c.n.-.i.-'ti- ot several p.tirs ol

iFhs-Styk- d Match Her::.
All colors: voftd steppers: u!! rr.-lt- : ranirlns;
trai hve to six years oid. We icuarautee toem
pcricctiy sound. Uiir slnic-tucu- aro

SPLENDID 3100YERS!
i

And all trot In tunes. this
kind ot UorsrS will do well to call on or

I. AUMSTROXtl & SOX.,
IJruoelou, . Va.

mr3
riis)Lrn()TN(7fitjf:.
Havlni i!:shk"c 1 cf oar fropetrty in Somcr'-- t

Ciunty. Fa., w.;, the conipri-in- if th
firm of the S..ni-re- t liairT f.i.. Limited " havn
tai'tday ilissidve-- t by mrt'ual pjni-n- i. Anv i.--r

........... ..... -a.- ,- . .k- - -
firm, will mrwart thetn at one to K. A. S;iir.-- ,

Aiew bri:ii, N. V their lulv autli'irul au'-nt-
.

liiiicit Jiew Lc.lin, N. V.. lv 1st. isvj,
IlKUKtlfc S4lrK.
t'liAs-- L.hiel.S)N.
.MAKY K SAUK.

ALL.
MJ

t Snnif-r- tnHtnty wl!l oiU-- fo
i at l..wf "t lt-- i'Mt.ler

Saturda y Juhj :.ih lss-J- ,

ft? one o'rl'Tk p. in., the huiMinic i itrK .nrinK Kuu ui .UuU, iu JcDDr Twp.v
S"!Eryc; etiTity. Pa.

'Uav ..t sile. ADAMS. StIAKKLK,
Att. ,;i.sf:i'H iii'iiM.R
L, j HMRNKK. H.W. Hi BAKLK.

,4 fl-- r
1

SSUJ.UTIOX NOTK'K.

..t.'w.r lic.rf , K.wn il.c ..rlil ... .1 . ...
Barnes t'o., tias l.y mutual cn- -

tnt. and timt Benjamin H. sH.ni and Aim .n
t'rltten J. W. Knrn. omlr ih
alKre arm name, wiil ihc be rct.p.jnii-i- f- r any
!Ti.leM.iM-.?- --..r.tracted by ihe u,.l J W. Bamcj.,
.cce th oi f c.

BKNJAMIN H
AL.MO.N CK1TTLN.

:t mci:.jgXEcuTORs
ltate HJKfifp Kni'ir. h'. "f New CVtn-vlH- e

otjpaxh, ce''l.
Lcttir telinenary on the e?t.n

hafin been itrntel Vt tb nvlersUneil tr thw
pprper aorhorirT, n.tl'-- M hrppnjr to .ill
erna inIbtt7l ti eiKte to make lriim11-i:- e

jtayrnrnt a.Dt th" haviinc rl:iiiu- - n.f:ii:it the
immn tu j)rent thzo dulv mmlientintf r

t. in b.uM.iv. july lth. 1'A lit tif
oi il. I. Iliier, (r ' L!rrt 'wr nvh.

WM. f . KNfcFPKH.
miiyTI KxrcutiT ( ihsK tierM.

EXECrTORS'

Estate of Anthony Lane. la:e of Jenner town.'hip,

Letter of testamentary on the above estate
having ben graat'd to ti.a by
the proper anthonty, notice Is herei.y givea
to those Indebted to it to ii.aice immcliate pay-

ment, an.l th.e having claims ordemnnd will
please prsent them du.y ai;thfnti-ate.- t lor set-

tlement on Saturday, the 15th day of Juiy, at the

PUFLtP LPE.
ISAAC HOt't'MAN.

Kiwuu.r.

TESTED aui FOMD WORTHY !

In ortW to bring more fnliy bcf.ee the n.tl-- f.f
the people the vaiue or a tme and trie.1
we berci.y give the following rii:iH tetlm..nUi
trin one of the icary who ben crre.1. and
whose reputation lor verwity cannot be

Wocrwi-ST- , N. J March v, I"u.
Swap-s- c B:ttsC'. :

CrK?tTl.Mg uTTered with df.rti-- t

si. t In horrible etlcts tor many yars. Have
;p-a- t Iinn'ti-l- s 'jf wi. iiLy.'l and la
(M'nt me.cmes. with no avail. 1 nave ien un

it, .ti mty.13 01 ar:y ainn. an. .ut.i n.v r--
1a.1t water on m .tomit--'-- . an-- wa anal-.- b
sie.-- at r.:ght. I wa indn.-e.- l r.rw-ur- and trr, !,i-.r- ol your Seli?h B.t-r.-

, n1rani- -
mw ... n . .M.arjul I. lnrt.-in- l

1 n ... ,(,,w. .i hcartv
Kwtl ,.f mntt and v. ..f any kind, and
nsre rH,r... .treei poand in three neek. and
can our.!: ally recon.no.I it ...tiiers.

-crv
At'iilSTI --I PKLHI.

, . w. .k- -t t Vr r.i-i- i L !m. PrM's
Livery an-- Acct.uimo.latl.. a Sta

The ' ov Utemnt eia flied
WM. 1. SCOTT,

Ei-jIi;- the city i, .'oo.lbury. N. J.

Kwetilii Bitters la snre nre S.r.;yp-j.-t.

hids9r a.-- liver cuiipUi.'tl. t ::i-.- :at. nl all
diseases nf the stnmarn. iv it 'ml l ms

ill ee that tne ut of Swedi-- n t liie
ri(,i(f meri-- .. ;w.i:ra-ture.- i b SWED- -

1SH BITTEKStro., Wowlbunr. '. J. Sold IJ
.j.j .iruK--ft- s at 71 ' tr t,t:l.

mJ 19

TON LESS

the market, and return S3 porton to
CanA.

" .

.aliUU 0 SUSS VilTTi
LADIES' Ar CHILBRE-"- S

LACE AND PL j TED COLLARS!

Black ao-- While LACES. SILX rEWlES

The La Rains Corset,
For Sl Only by

JOHN

Than. Can be .Purchased ICLsewhere.
Wpfranted Pure Slaughter-Hous- e Bone Dust.

ot Steamed, Xot Coiled, Xot Bleached.

4n 5 Pnosnhite and Ammonia than anv otnr Bone in

DISSOLVED BONE DUST A1N3D BONE FERTILiZERS
Are Ik rSMSHl sad beat for tta rarsnor t Oar Pair. lMlveii Hm rleberli. Ammowia awd Bwve Pljoa

rfcaletuan any ottier l tt airkt,a la le grea.1 Hkrat-irowr- af Iksath r AsssMBlaM
fta-n- Base Pttojtt la wiek aat la.lttleS lor atveeUjr sl large ytetsla.

Pure and Super-Phosphate- s.

Joshua. Homer,Jr. & Co
BALTIMORE,

JaaeSt Aiit .

F. w. Clark, A CHOICE STOCK OF DRESS HOODS!

WHOLSEALE

COMMISSI

Msrket

SNN'A.

at

Jranniate.1.

ft

a

BLACK SILKS!
Which

AJj, i'all

Priced Dress Goods!
Assortment OI.VQHAMS.

BUHTI.NOS.
f ail detcrlptiou.

a

1

Atsnve

ti

NOTICE.

nB.iersigne.1.

I

ii

b

b

STENGER,

Chemicab

lAEYLAND.


